CATERING + EVENTS

BEVERAGES

WHITE TABLE

BAR STOCK

With all of our bar packages we use the following for our bar stock:

Pinnacle Vodka
Tanqueray Gin
Havana Club 3 year old Anejo
Captain Morgan Spiced Rum
Crown Royal Whiskey
Jim Beam Bourbon
Johnny Walker Red Label Scotch
Local Craft Beer Lager/Ale/IPA
BC VQA Red/White Wine

Premium bar packages and substitutions are available upon request and may be subject
to additional fees. Enquire with one of our Event Specialists for further details.

THE HOST BAR
Our Host Bar (1.50 pp) is a traditional open bar, which is paid by the client after each event and has no cost to the guests of an event. Our
Host Bar Package charges the host of the event the cost of consumption based on the final total of alcohol, drink mixes and drink garnishes
served. White Table Catering charges separately for bartenders, glassware and floor plan rentals such as the actual bar, back bar tables and
linens.

PRICES

2.
2.
4.
30.
30.
10.

Soft Drink (6oz)
Spirit (1oz)
Beer (12oz)
Brut VQA (bottle)
Local White/ Red Wine (bottle)
Specialty Cocktails (2oz)

FOR SPECIALITY COCKTAILS AND OUR FULL WINE LIST PLEASE REFER TO YOUR EVENT SPECIALIST FOR MORE DETAILS.

THE CASH BAR
Our Cash Bar (3 pp) charges the guest per drink at the bar which includes the cost of drink garnishes and mixes. White Table Catering
charges the host separately for bartenders, glassware and floor plan rentals such as the actual bar, back bar tables and linens.
Bar sale prices include the service charge of 20% as well as G.S.T 5% and alcohol P.S.T of 10%. Cash, credit card, tap debit card and smart pay
devices are accepted at the bar.

prices

2.75
5.5
8.25
5.5
5.5
5.5
8.25
14

Soft Drink
Single Drink Highball or Shot (1oz)
Double Drink Highball (2oz)
Domestic Beer (12oz)
Imported Beer (12oz)
Local Craft Beer (12oz)
Local White/ Red Wine (5oz)
Specialty Cocktails (2oz)

EVENT & WEDDING CATERING PACKAGE

THE BYOA BAR
Our Bring Your Own Alcohol (6 pp) is a hosted bar where the host provides all the alcohol. This bar package requires that the host take out
a special occasion liquor license.
Bartenders will only serve agreed upon alcohol based on a bar consultation. Bartenders are unable to serve alcohol that was not previously
agreed upon. Bartenders, ice, glassware and bar equipment rentals are additional charges required for this package. A per guest alcohol
service charge applies which includes the cost for White Table Catering to provide bar mixes and garnishes.

WINE & BEER SERVED
Corking/Passed Service Charge
This charge includes our cost for our liquor liability policy to serve on your behalf. We offer consultation on alcohol amounts and serve
only previously agreed upon alcohol provided by the host. The host will be required to take out a special occasion liquor license at an
approximate cost of 25.00 through the B.C.L. Private residences are exempt from requiring a special occasion liquor license.

EVENT & WEDDING CATERING PACKAGE

beverage
COCKTAILS
GIN

VODKA

The Clover Club
gin, raspberry syrup, lemon juice, fresh raspberry garnish &
foam

The Sakura
vanilla vodka, lychee liqueur, chambord, lime, blackberry
garnish

Passionfruit & Citrus Creamsicle
gin, citrus juices, elderflower liqueur, passion fruit foam,
floral garnish

Classic Caesar
vodka, celery salt rim, clamato, Worcestershire, Tabasco,
garnished with celery stick, pickled
beans, and lime wedge

Classic Gin & Tonic
gin , tonic water, fresh lime juice, lime wedge
Cucumber Kiwi Gimlet
gin, lime, kiwi simple syrup, cucumber ribbon, mint
Blushing Citrus Cocktail
gin, grapefruit juice, simple syrup, lemon juice, egg white,
dried grapefruit and pansy garnish

Lemon Rosemary Elderflower Lemonade
Vodka, St. Germain Lequeur, Lemon juice, Orange Bitters,
Rosemary, Ice
Lillet Rose Spritz
Lillet Rouge (Rose), Grapefruit juice, Gin

WHISKEY

TEQUILA

Pineapple Whiskey Sour
bourbon, pineapple juice, egg white, caster sugar, pineapple
garnish

Classic Margarita
Tequila, Triple Sec (Orange Liqueur), Lime Juice, Ice, Lime

Jim Beam Bourbon
simple syrup, bitters, cherry, orange twist

RUM
Dark and stormy
Kiwi Caipirinha
white rum, fresh kiwi slices, lime slices, simple syrup and
soda
Peach Mint Lemonade

Please Note: may require additional rentals and staffing
depending on stationed or served beverage style

beverage
COCKTAILS
WINE

PROSECCO

Monika Hibbs Citrus Sangria
white wine, lemonade, sparkling water, frozen green
grapes, pink grapefruit, orange, lemon

Venetian Spritz
aperol, campari, prosecco, soda water & olives

Apple and Pear White Sangria
white wine, grand marnier, apple flavored vodka, sparkling
water, pear juice, organic granny smith apples, organic
pears, cinnamon sticks, mint
Stonefruit Summer Punch
St. Germain Liqueur, Lime Juice, Peaches, Ginger Ale, Soda
Water, Apple Juice, Peach Juice, Mint Leaves

Elderflower Pear Champagne Cocktail
St. Germian Elderflower syrup, organic pear juice,
champagne, edible flowers
Sparkling Cloud 9
Champagne and Cotton Candy
Aperol Spritz
prosecco, sparkling water, orange slice
Peach Champagne Cocktail
peach juice, thyme, water, simple syrup, vodka, lemon
juice, champagne

Please Note: may require additional rentals and staffing
depending on stationed or served beverage style

EVENT & WEDDING CATERING PACKAGE

beverage
NON-ALCOHOLIC
MOCKTAIL
Rosemary Peach Mocktail
Peach, Rosemary Syrup, Lemon Juice, Peach Juice, Soda Water
Passionfruit & Citrus Creamsicle Mocktail
citrus juices, elderflower liqueur, passion fruit foam, floral
garnish
Grace Barn Apple Punch
organic apple juice, white grape juice, organic lemonade, ginger
ale or prosecco, fresh apple slices, camomile flowers

SWEET TEA STATION
selection of sweet tea's
choice of three:
peach basil
classic iced tea
lavender

citrus mint
honey ginger

CHOOSE YOUR OWN FRUIT
SPRITZER STATION
Beautifully designed station where guests make their own fruit
spritzer. Soda water with cut seasonal fresh fruits and fresh herbs
displayed in glass jars easy for guests to create as desired.

INFUSED WATER STATION
seasonally selected fruit infused waters
choice of three:
Cucumber and Mint
Watermelon Basil
Tropical Pineapple
Blackberry Thyme

Strawberry Basil
Citrus Mint
Cranberry Orange
Citrus Berry

COFFEE & TEA STATION
49TH PARALLEL
locally roasted coffee served decaf and regular with almond milk,
raw sugar and cream
MURCHIE'S TEA
Please Note: may require additional rentals and staffing
depending on stationed or served beverage style

steeped black tea with milk, almond milk and raw sugar
EVENT & WEDDING CATERING PACKAGE

AFFOGATO BAR
Espresso shot over Ernest Sweet Cream Ice Cream served with a Biscotti 14

